2022
ABACUS KIDS ACADEMY FEES & SUPPLIES ~ 13 TO 24 MONTHS
Communication Book
An A5 Hard Cover book must be supplied on Enrolment and be present in your child's school bag at
all times. This book will be used for Parent/School communication purposes. Parent's must include
the below detail in this book on Enrolment: 1. Cover (provided by the school)
a) Photograph of Child with Full Name and date of birth
2. First and Second page
a) Photograph of Mother and Father together with Full Name and Contact Numbers.
b) List of child's allergies.
c) List of chronic health.
d) List of reasonable special requirements.
3. Third and Forth page
a) Photographs of and any other authorised person permitted to collect the child from school
together with Full Name, Contact Numbers and relation to child.
i. If any other person, other than those authorised attempts to collect the child from
school, without verbal confirmation from you, the child will not be permitted off the
school premises.
Mattress Covers and Winter Blankets
Each child, who sleeps during sleep-time, is required to have two mattress covers and two winter
blankets, which we will supply and have embroidered with their name. These mattress covers and
winter blankets will be sent home every Friday afternoon for washing and must please be returned
to school every Monday morning.
Supplies
Parents are asked to please bring the following supplies to school each day for each child.
1. 6 Pull-Up Nappies (if used),
7. Baby powder (if used),
2. Dummy/Pacifier (if taken),
8. Aqueous cream,
3. 4 spare pairs of underwear (if potty training), 9. Special comfort item (if required – such as a
4. 4 sets of spare clothing,
blanket, plush toy etc.).
5. Bum cream,
10. Any other item to help your little one feel
6. Vaseline,
more comfortable at school.
Parents are asked to please bring the following supplies to school for each child for the year, divided
up as follows: Due at the beginning of January
Due at the beginning of July:
1. R160-00 for 2x personalised mattress
1. R180-00 for a 2x personalised
covers (if required),
winter blankets,
2. R150-00 for stationery,
2. R150-00 for stationery,
3. 1x ream A4 white paper,
3. 1x ream A4 white paper,
4. 1x ID size photograph of your child (for
4. 2x liquid hand soap,
the class birthday chart),
5. 2x box tissues (200's),
5. 2x liquid hand soap,
6. 1x 9/10 pack toilet rolls,
6. 2x box tissues (200's),
7. 3x wet wipes (80's)
7. 1x 9/10 pack toilet rolls,
8. 3x wet wipes (80's)
Please feel free to ask any questions that you feel may be important for the well-being of your child.
THANK YOU
011 865 5219 / 062 528 1962 / 072 322 4544
18 Spekboom Ave, Verwoerdpark, Alberton
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